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trlot oommisaloners generally under article thirteen of the town law 
1 

n:1:cept powers and dutit•s specially applicable only in water, sawer, 
drainage, park, refUBe and garbage or publlo dook diatriote. The 
town board of auoh town shall also hu.ve the same powers and be 
subject to the same dutica with reapect to auoh diatnct 81 provided 
for town boards by such article, In exercising the powen granted 
by this aoction, the commiasionera &hall not upend any moneys nor 
shall they incur any liabilities In connection with the acquisition 
of parking sites or the improvement thereof in excess of the maxi
mum amount stated in the reeolution of the town board originally 
creating the diatriet, or in the case of an improvement made pur
suant to section three of thia aat, the reeolution of the town board 
autborimng snah improvement, 

I 6. The powers herein conferred UJ>OD the town board ahall be 
deemed to be in addition to any &nd all other powers now or here
after conferred upon the town board by &nf general or apeoi&l law, 

§ 6. Any publlo parking diatriot ore&ted pursuant to this act
shall be deemed a parking district organized and oreated under the 
provlsiona of article twelve of the town law. 

§ 7. Thia act shall take ef!eot Immediately.

CHAPTER 403 

AN ACT to authorlia Ag•Teoh Benevolent A11oa, of Alfrtcl, Ina., a aom•tJa 
mombanhlp corporat.101 nf the 1tat.e of New York, to oonve7 oert.aln real 
property to tho alata of New York, without aonalderatlon, and a.utborlalng 
the comml11loner af 11ducaUon to aacapi 1uah aouve7ana1 on bahalf of th, 
1t&te for the u111 and purpoaaa of the New York atat.e a.grloultural and taah· 
nlcal lnatltute at Alfred unlvanlt7 

Daeame & law .April 8, 1060, with the approval of tJ11 <Jovarnor. Puaed, 
b7 a m&Jorlt.7 vote, three-ftrt.111 being pru,nt 

2'Fl, People of ,�, Beat, of Naso Yark, roproaonCad '" B,na«e ancl A11,mr,r.,, 
do enaa1 a, I oUotH: 

Section 1. The Ag-Tech Benevolent Auoe, of Alfred, Ina., a 
momberabip corporation organized and existing under the lawa 
of the state of New York, and having ita prineipal office and place 
of businOHa in tlie village of .Alfred, in the ooun.ty of Allegany, 
New York, is hereby authorir:ed and empowered, any other provi
sion of law to the contrary notwithstanding, to convey to tl1a 
people of tlle state of New York without consideration but free 
and clear of all lions and ini\umbranaea, ezoept as hereinafter 
specifically Jndicated, the following-described real property to 
wit r all that certain piece or parcel of land situate in the village 
of Alfred, in the town of Alfred, in the county of Allegany, and 
state of New York, more parlicu1ar1y bounded and described 81 
follows: beginning at a point about three hundred seventy.two 
and two-tenths feet westerly lrom the west lino of Elm Street, 
Raid point being in the south line, produced. of lands now or 
r ormer1y owned by Mrs. E. E. Fenner, and shown on a map 
entitled "Map and Su"ey Showing Part of Saunder• Farm, 
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